
  

HOUSEHOLD APFAIRS, 

SERVFG OLIVES, 

, . Oljyees may be served at all mes and 
* ‘th most all dishes; in fact, they may 
be placed ou the table with the table do 
Roatan aod Rema there until dione: 
or over. ne guest ma 
therm to evother. It is ~ oBou e 
have the waiter pass them. * They are 
usually passed at a dinner immediately ate 
ter thé soup, but may he passed three or 
faur tizes, ns the plates are being changed 
for the dinuer courses.w-Neaw York Pros, 

GHEEPF TONOUES WITH QBANGES, 
Procure six pickled tongues; boil them 

fa water fifteen minutes; lift them out, 
place theqy op & dish, having trimmed | 
hem well, apd pour over a thin coating 
of brown sauce; sct aside in & warm 
place, and add to the liquor in which 
the tongues have been boiled a little broth 
Qr consgume; boil, and strain this ito a 
smaller ssucepan; add two tablespoons 

fuls of vinegar, two of currant jelly, and | U'¢ 
set side of tho range to clarify by gentle | 
ebullitiop. Ten minutes before serving | 
thicken with a little corn starch and add | 
three sour oranges cut into small portions 
and freed of their skins and seeds; dress 
the oranges around the topgyes aad Dour 
Rie sauce over 

SOT SLAW,” 

Cut with 8 krout cutter or a very 
sharp koife hard head of cabbage; it 
with a knife, take: pains to shave very | 

fine, salt and pepper it to taste; puts | 
balf teacup of butter (more if the cabe 
bego is largo) into » fryiog-psn; when | 
Bot put in tho cabbage and turn it over ! 
guickly till the butter is all through the 
pabbage; it should not take more than a 
minute. Hove ready a teacupful of 
sweet cream; put tais in, stir briskly not | 
more than another minute, then put in 
half g cup of good vinegar, stir again | 
sad take up, It should be over 8 quick’ 
fire, should pot be left while cooking, | 
should be finished in three to five min- | 
gles after putting .on the stove, and is | 
best eaten at once, though very good 

e0ld ee Fyrm, Field and Stockman. 
i 

DAINTY DISH OF MARROW ¥aT. 
A gentleman quite skilled ‘in coc 

gays that one of the most delicat 
daiotigat of breakfast dishes may 
made of marrow fat. It is chopped and 
boiled for ope minute in salted boiling 
water, theo drained and heated again 
with a tablespoonful of chopped parsley, | 

the juice of a lemon, and 8 seasoning of | 
galt and pepper, while two or three slices 
of delicate toas% sre made, upon which 
the marrow is served. Or apother way | 
js to mince it and quickly heat it, with | 
salt and pepper and enough cold gravy | 
to moisten it, and then serve it on toast, 
Although marrow is twenty. five to thin | 
ty-five cents a pound, he considers it a | 
cheap breakfast, as be buys & long mar- | 
sow-bone which costs only ten cents. He 
bas the bone divided with the saw..io | 
pieces two or three inches long, and 
thése in: turn so split apart’ with the 
Sleaver asto permit the marrow to be | 
ken out in unbroken portions. This 
marrow-bone contains about half a 
pound of marrow, and for this breakfast 
dish of toast only half of that is needed. 
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Men would be very wise if they could 
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The baseball umpire hasn't mueh of | 
a reputation as a duelist, although he is 
always calling men out, 
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Iron is good for the blood, but no! 
man likes to have it administered in the | 
form of carpet-tacks, 

A man never realizes unt’ he has 
made a fool of himsell what a laughter- 
loving world this is, 

A Healthy Child is a Happy Child, 

Who would not take every pains Lo secure 
health for their children? No parent who de- 
serves the nam, but comparatively very few 
of them realize hos much the health of their 
children, not only In Infaucy, but in youth and 
maturity depen. .s upon pro, er treatiusut from 
the first, Phi treatment inciudes not ony 
diet, but eleanliness, clothing, sleep, ar and 
exercise For many most valuable hints on 
these subjects, as well as on the proper treat. 
ment for various infantile d seases, send for 
the useful little books, (published by Woolrich 
& Co, Palmer. Mass.) called “Rldge's Food 
Primers,” and sgExt FRE” to all applicants, 
These primers are adorned by photographs of 
seven of the most charmingly bh thy and 
happy looking children that one could wish to 

In our view health and happiness must | 
always accompany each otner in childhood if 
not later in Life. A child at unhappy and 
in wid health we have ney } 
phot graphs spow the « 

many families in which parents have had 
wisdom to feed thelr dren always u 
Ridge's Food Not only chil A t 
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The annual product of salt through- 
out tue world 1s estimated a 7,300,000 
tons, the larger share coming Ifrow 
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«It Does Him so Mach Good” 

3% Ro. 6t Lt. QUINCY, 1LL., 
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Cann’s Kidney 
Dropsy, Gravel, 

Heart, Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerve 
ousness, &¢. Cure guaranteed. 831 

Arch >btreet, Philad’a. $1 a bottle, 6 | 

for $5, or druggist, 1000 certificates of 

cures, ry iL 
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De. KLINE'S GREA 
: : NERVE RESTORER 

for all Basin # Npave [amass Unly rue wea for Nerve Afecvions, Fits, Epilepsy, 90, 
ISpariinie if taken se diseted. No Pir ale 
frat diovy « ww. Trontise and 87 vial Bottle free to 
PU pationta, Chey po rims #0reee charges on bon when feasived. Bend nase, P.O and express addons of 
fell se Dl. KLINE S51 Areh Se, Phitsdeiphia, Pa, 
bregoiws. BEWARE OF IMITATING FRAUDS, 
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On the move | 
—Liver, Stomach, and Bowels, 
after Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets have done their work, | 
It's a healthy movement, too | 
—a natural one. The organs! 
are not forced into activity 
one day, to sink back into a 
worse state the next. They're 
cleansed and regulated—mild- 
ly and quietly, without wrench. 
ing or griping. One tiny, 
sugar-coated Pellet is all that's | 
needed as a gentle laxative; 
three to four act as a cathar-| 
tic. Theyre the smallest, 
cheapest, the easiest to take, 
Sick Headache, Bilious Head- 
ache, Constipation, Indigestion, 
Bilious Attacks, and all de- 
rangements of the Liver, 
Stomach and Bowels are 

id cured. 
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BADWAY'S PILLS 
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A ok my agents for W. L. Douglas Sheen, 
1 not for sale in your place ask yews 
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The xylophione player is the fellow 
Who makes the “woods ring.” 
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The West Point cadet defines a kiss 
4s a 1eport at headquarters, 

The honey bee deserves recognition as 
kind nature's sweet restorer, 
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The man who talks in his sleep is not 
{ a8 much of a nuisance as the man who 

{ sleeps in bis talk. 

{ The Ladies Delighted, 

| The pleasant effect and the perfect 
{ safety with which ladies may use the 
| liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs, un- 
| der all conditions make it their favcrite 
| remedy, It is pleasing to the eve and to 
| the taste, gentle, yet effectual in acting 

| on the Kidneys, liver and bowels, 
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It Makes 

Pure Blood 
And by so doing Hood's Barsaparilia cures 
scrofula, salt rheum and all other blood di 

senses, alds proper digestion, gives strength to 

every organ of the body, and prevents attacks 

of that tired feeling or more 8 rious disease, If 

you wil’ take Hood's Barsaparilla now it wil 

put you in the best condition 10 bear the Lo 
days of summer, 
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Hood’s 8arsaparilla 
Bold by all #l:slx for 8 Prepared 

only by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass, 

100 Doses One Dollar 
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They said I was consumptive, sent me to 
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